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t ' es SellGCUN, Lions Hold
Statesville Parley

r PltanelfffliriiuiBira-A- rtF ksfyirdlcov
By Bill Buchan

Citizens of western North Carolina learned a lot about
democracy and its operations during the conference on
United Nations in Statesville sponsored by the Collegiate Ji.D...uirnnp)1 fr-- TTniforl Wotlc Itn F6H fid fl TO Y X GSfiilT

J.

r '

and the Statesville Lions club ful1 fhare providing excite--

last Thursday and Friday. nt th 2uests. b HOUSS Will' the DUHUing,In typical small town fash- - PtxcaUy denouncirig

the J?,a r lf1 Plan Winston . .ion, delegates to confer--
Greece and Tur- - ACCCDt tCrUence were used to hearing Churchill, HI VCfS ITV

key our intervention policy Jspeeches and discussions by
state politicians or, at the m Grfece d T,fke? By Raney Stanford

wound up by that The construction of themost, Washington diplomats,
They got 'more than their Greece was the only country new Morehead art gal ery,. .... .;,jZL...- - 1nrnr.ri-r fWl,- - I

share in Statesville. however 1S11 m ine WU11U .w"5lp icia ana Panexanum Dunaing
when guests included ambas-- ,clsm was practiced. He came will be officially launched

v t, . 7SJsadors from Argentina and fu:ja "V "w MC V the
t xx u- -

it v7 iby proudly supporting clock, when John Motely

DR. J. PENROSE HARLAND seems quite happy about
coed Nancy Tucker's test paper which she holds in her hand
as the popular professor of archaeology clarifies a point on
her quiz. Though archaeology might seem like a dull subject
to many, Dr. Harland's classes are among the most popular
elective courses in the University. (Photo through the cour-
tesy of the Greensboro Daily News.)

Yugoslavia and the counsel Russian policies in Eastern Morehead, the donor, and alor from New Zealand. Europe. If he was mild in his distinguished group of visi--AmVifiCro Jt Cntrn TVT "IV -

sanovic of Yugoslavia did his! fP mu ChaP,el Hlllf la!j tors will attend the corner- -

f ! madeOctober, up stone-laym- g of the structure
I I ft- - ffiii .i - . 1 in his fifty minute oration and its presentation to the

Hrcnaeoiugv courses oi vr. nar and Are Proven Mnct Pnnn nr. y nisht at the states-.universit- y.

Chance llor Robert B.. Wf, ville Country club. SHOWN ABOVE IS an architect's drawing of the John Motley Morehead planetarium build-

ing which is being constructed east of the Graham Memorial student union. Cornerstone-layin- g

ceremonies will be conducted Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. Chancellor Robert B.
House will preside at the ceremonies, at whic'i the donor, John Morehead, will officially
present the building to the University.

Professor's Admittance 'My Coujses Are Crips' Packs Classes
By Roland Giduz i Timid Soul" after a dose of

"That's where I fool 'em," j Wheaties. "The students take
smilingly mused ' the genial ,my courses because I admit

Hero of the conference was .House will preside at the
tall, dark and handsome Os-- ; ceremonies, which will be the
car Ivanissivich, Argentina's subject of a half --hour radio
ambassador to this country, broadcast the presentations
In addition to being a famed being made by Mr. Moreiiead.
surgeon, Mr. Ivanissivich al- - Accepting for the Universi-s- o

proved that he was a well- - ty will be Chancellor House;
bred and wise servant of his for the student body, Torn El-peo- ple

by completely capti- - ler, president; and for the
vationg his audiences where school's trustees, Judge John
ever he went during his four i j. Parker of Charlotte.

gentleman who looked and they're crips, but when they

dis cov er they've learned
something often in spite
of themselves."

So it goes with Dr. J. Pen-
rose Harland, professorial
"czar" of archaeology here.
The popular professor of py

Visiting Dignitaries Will Get Feet Muddy
When They Descend Into Gaping Clay Hole

talked a great deal like "The have finished, the yusually

ramids and Parthenons, who By Donald MacDonald
The actual unveiling of thehas been packing the students day stay in this state. Typical

into his classes on the Chapel of his actions was the pur- - stone, which is to be laid on The muddy metamorphosis
of a gaping, red-cla- y hole in

ed University officials in And fro mthe northeast corn-oversho- es,

the J. A. Jones er cf Alumni's third floor a
construction workers wear-ihuma- n can gct a SqUirrers.
ing hip-boot- s, a few eager-- ,

Th v'e wis prettybelvegeoloiy students too
interested in granitic weath-go- d from the fourth floor
ering to care what they were! of Ne wEast, too, for several
Wcrm down in and this ' reasons. If you're on the

Hill campus since 1927, is chase of a pair of boots for a the north-we- st corner of the
noted for his droll wit, which j ten-year-o- ld youngster who site, will be by two young
is casually, but invariably, j burst into the Vance Hotel relatives of the benefactor.
brought into his classroom. Thursday, just after the am- - Jean Morehead of CharlotteIN THE

to John Morehead s
begins Saturday.

And mud has had a great deal
to do with it from the beginn-
ing.

A lot of people who hadn't
dared stick their feet into the

Viij-- I nrriiris 4r "foil 1 T . . 1 : T I C r.'llDECEMBER ISSUE OF L.ast year more than bzo i io f u V,r,e V,o it; fourth floor you're in (1)rpnnrter are about the on-- ; geo
up for his , , . rui,tmn, v, .students signed A l x x 1 ly persons who have descendv special comparimeni nas logy lab and it's like going

on a field trip without theeight courses, which include .
to nis ed into the vawning cavernEverybody at the University of North Carolina will fltt

a bang out or all the familiar nomas and placts and
thA maiw ftwult nfininnrnnki a baabL thw V mmw in drudgery of walking; you'reslick soil before will be pres- - Ra.nrv rhanpl Hill rain has;Ttt''.-nt-, the,Argentie took, the stone ?or a self-sealin- g, metal
VARSITY'S swll article. TAR HEEL MACBETH. And J ent to get their pictures taken TlirnPH h PXcavation into aim (2) thc Philanthropic Lit

Mesopotamia; Aegean Art boy by tne nand ana togetner box which will contain va-th- ey

went down the street rious mementoes and sieni- -
mey ii go tot tne many otner top-notc- n features they H

find in the big December issue. and their names in the news--1 siippery miasmal mud-fla- t, jprary society and the chasm
to purchase the desired boots, ficant items connected withiPpers when the cornerstone

UDOermost m the mmdS Of tVia TTnivprsitv anrl ViA Hnn-- i is laid

IN THE DECEMBER ISSUE
25c AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

BASKETBALL PREVIEW
COLLEGE LIFE IN BRITAIN
BULL SESSIONS AT AMHERST
QUEENS ON CAMPUS
VARSITY VISITS THE
U. OF MICHIGAN

plus leads of
SPORTS STORIES PHOTOS
PIN-UP- S GAGS HUMOR

DATE CLINIC

ii mure imeresmig iiidii uic
Interested squirrels can see 'enactment of wage-pric- e. con-

front the trees overhead trol; or (3) you're still tight
the trees that remain, that from the Duke weekend and

Like every issue of VARSITY, it packs a wallop with
an lineup of sports, fiction, humor, pin-up- s,

dating, problems and everything else of impor-
tance in the college man's world. VARSITY knows YOUR
interests, speaks YOUR language It's the magazine
YOU have been waiting for.

Heretofore several interest- -'all who attended the confer- - or's family. Contents of this

and . Hellenic architecture;
Greek Civilization, Ancient
Architecture, Greek Mythol-
ogy, and Greek Arts.

Popular Elactive Courses
They might sound dull to after the axeman's blow. 'is, gee DIGNITARIES, Page 4

ence was the worts ot the U- - box are tentatively planned
nited Nations and the CCUN, to include a copy of this edi-co-spon- ser

of the sucessful tion of the Daily Tar Heel,the layman, but the fact that
en !

Governor R. Gregg Cherry of
North Carolina, and Gover-
nor William M. Tuck of Vir-
ginia, and Colgate Darden,
president of the University
of Virginia, will speak brief- -

ly.

rVARSITY, 4"y 1lege delegates, in addition to dent directorv. a coov of theI I
- v fl-i- urn liiinri fori T .lnnc A 1 , i TrtTrtTT f

111111

W

260 Fourth Ave.. New York 1 0, N.Y.
Count me in on your introductory offer
to VARSITY I Here's SI for 6 issues.

NAME

ADDRESS

' nrnvln Lnl .Tcnr and their ladies' Joined to- - provisions of the Morehead, discuss and lan fu..foundati n ofmencement when a check will fure gouncil. flmilv.k f the the Morehead and a &
j usually show that more than Lion3 froK,CITY ofvarious cities ; biography of Governor--ZONE STAT- E-

M.(See HARLAND Page Four) throughout the western part! North Carolina John
of the state expressed enthu Morehead, the grandfather of Mr I Jit?

t - 2.
J t V ,r: V.A ff':! Km.."

Music for the occasion will
be provided by the Durham
High School band, which has
been chosen from over a
thousand scholastic musicians
who are to be on hand for
the Carolina-Virgini- a foot- - j

ball game. As a special re- - i

quest from Mr. Morehead,
they will conclude the cere-
monies with the playing of ,

"Dixie". i

the building's donor.
J. Maryon Saunders, in

charge ol the arrangements
for this occasion, said the cer-
emonies will be conducted
frpm a small platform either
over the stone site or beside
it. Spectators can best reach
the site from Franklin street
or from the path alongside
Graham Memorial, Saunders
explained.

Or. Howard E. Rondthaler,

.

siasm for the work being
done by the Collegiate Coun-
cil and offered any halp pos-
sible.

College delegates from
Chapel Hill and other schools
left Statesville with renewed
hope and interest in the be-

lief that peace is possible on-

ly through the United Na-
tions and that the UN will
be successful onlv if all the
American people support . it
wholeheartedly. If the inter-
est shown by civic leaders

Besides the visiting digni-
taries from the Old Domin-
ion state, coming for the grid-
iron spectacle as well as the
building presentation, a dis--nresiaent or &aiem coneeeo ! i r ft

classmate of tmguisnea group oi ivir.and a former
this past week is any indica- - Mr. Morehead's, will deliver
tion, there is no other alter-- the invocation to open the
native but success. 'ceremony. Following this,

Morehead s triends and asso-
ciates will accompany him on
his two-da- y stay in Chapel
Hill.

Among these are New York
State's Boxing Commissioner
Col. Eddie Egan, a neighbor
of Mr. Morehead in the lat-ter- 's

present home in Rye,
N. Y. Otto Eggers, national- -

(See CORNER Page Four)

"There's twenty cents and look! A whole
package of Dentyne Chewing Gum!"

DIIAI $CI Send " your ide for a Dentyn cartoon and caption!
WW 111 a--3 Draw it, if you prefer, but you don't have to b an artist.
Juat deacribe the cartoon situation and give us the caption. If your idea is
accepted for publication, we'll send you $25. Mail it to Dentyne, Bos SS.

Radio City Post Office, New York 19, N. Y. Go ahead you can use that $2S!... All entries become the property of American Chicle Company we,

pay only for those we print.

1Get Wise Guys
You Need The National Guard

And It Needs You

ADVANTAGES ? ? ? PLENTY!!!
IT'S A CHANCE TO GET

1. A full day of pay for each two hour drill.

sb ness, too. fl
A chance to participate in sports.
Engage in Social activities.must have expert navigation

4. Meet your fellow man.
5. Throw off the cares of your work.

WW Bf"J V

A two week paid vacation yearly.
An opportunity to further your education.
A chance to prepare yourself for National Defense.

An opportunity to acquaint yourself with many weapons.
Continue to pile up longivity for possible retirement.
Ratings and promotions for qualified personnel.

rl 10- -

M ii.

Pay Scale For One Two-Ho- ur Drill

The work of these men is vital

to our never-endin- g task of im-

proving telephone service. In such

work many college-traine- d men
havefoundsatisfyingaud reward-

ing careers.

. And this is but one of the many

interesting phases d the tele-

phone business.

There's opportunity and ad-

venture in telephony.

the telephone business, much
IN the knowledge of "where we

are" and guidance as to "where

we are headed" comes from the
analysis of statistics.

Telephone statisticians and

engineers are constantly studying

trends and figures. They assemble

the facts, analyze them, correlate

them, discover their significance,

draw guidance from them.

TO DURHAM
21 Times Each Day

There's never a long wait
Al! Durham buses either connect or continue to Raleigh.

4 buses daily direct to Ealeigh.

UNION BUS TERMINAL
pious 42S1

j mmfA

$3.83S-S- gt

T--3 T-- 5

M-S- gt $5.50
1st Sgt

T-S- gt $4.50

$3.C0

$2.75

$2.50

$3.33Sgt
T-- 4

FFC

Pvt
TRAILWAYS

OR WRITESEETT1
rti.- i- Ttff

30th Div. Hdq.
National Guard Armory
State College

HiliiSh, N. C.

Dan Ashby
211 Lewis
Chspel Kill

BELL TELEPIIOJNE SYSTEM
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